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sessed under the provisions of section thirty-four of chap-

ter eleven of the Public Statutes.

Section 7. The return required by section ninety-one
^^f/^'^J^^^^.

of chapter eleven of the Public Statutes shall state the acnon has been

amount of any sinking fund established under this act, ctding'^secuo^?'

and, if none is established, whether action has been taken

in accordance with the provisions of the preceding section,

and the amounts raised and applied thereunder for the

current 3'car.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved 3Iarch 10, 1885.

An Act to authorize the town of Randolph to pay certain CllCtp. 63
BOUNTIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Randolph is authorized to Maypayboun-
T u certain

raise by taxation a sum of money not exceedmg two hun- soldiers.

dred dollars and appropriate the same to the payment of a

bounty of one hundred dollars each to the following named
soldiers:— Nelson E. Knight and James L. Curtis: pro-

vided, that said town shall not be re-imbursed by the Com-
monwealth for any money paid under the authority of this

act.

Section 2. If either of said soldiers has died or shall
'^i'dow^o^'r heL

die before he receives his bounty it shall be paid to his if soldier dies.

widow or, if he leaves no widow, to his lawful heirs.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1885.

An Act to change the name of the society known as the (JJiajp, 64
GRANTVILLE RELIGIOUS SOCIETY IN WELLESLEY.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Section 1. The society known as The Grantville Re- Name changed.

ligious Society in Wellesley shall hereafter be called and
known as the Wellesley Hills Congregational Society.

Section 2. This act shall take eflfect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1885.

An Act to amend the charter of the city of springfield (JJiap. 65
CONCERNING THE ELECTION OF ALDERMEN.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

Section 1. The board of aldermen of the city of ^jij^ction^of

Springfield shall consist of one citizen of each ward, elected

at large by the qualified voters of the city voting in their
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respective precincts, and the candidate from each ward
who has the highest number of votes shall be dechired

elected.
Repeal. Section 2. All parts of the charter of the citj^ of

Springfield or amendments thereto inconsistent herewith

are hereby repealed.
su^ectto Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its accept-

voters. ance by a majority of the qualified voters of the city of

Springfield, present and voting in their respective pre-

cincts, at the next municipal election following the passage

of this act. Approved March 11, 1885.

Ghap. 66 ^N Act to provide for the disposition of forfeited prop-

erty WHICH HAS BEEN USED IN GAMING.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Disposition of Section 1. Section nine of chapter two hundred and
property used in twclvc of the PubHc Statutcs is amended so as to read as
gaming.

foUows :— If upon the trial the property is adjudged for-

feit, the type, forms, press, wood-cuts, raw material, and

mechanical apparatus described in the fourth clause of sec-

tion two, and the raw material, tools, machinery, imple-

ments, instruments and personal property described in the

fifth clause of said section, and all fixtures, furniture and

personal property described in the seventh clause of said

section two, or so much thereof as the court or justice may
order, shall be sold by the sheriff and the proceeds paid

into the county treasury ; and the remainder of the prop-

erty shall be burned or otherwise destroyed as the court

or justice may order. Any article not found to have been

unlawfully used or intended for unlawful use shall be de-

livered to the owner.
To apply to SECTION 2. The provisious of the preceding section

EIidei'pls!j'2i2, shall apply to all property heretofore seized under the
§2, ci. 7. seventh clause of section two of chapter two hundred and

twelve of the Public Statutes.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Ilarch 11, 1885.

Chap. 67 An Act to provide for the abatement of dues or taxes for

SCHOOL books.

Be it enacted, etc. , as folloivs

:

Dues for school SECTION 1. AYhcu a collcctor of taxcs of a city or

abaufd™''^
^"^ town is Satisfied that any sum heretofore added to the an-

nual tax of any parent, master or guardian, as or for the


